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TLh Il rides " nay prove hept teach-

1. Týeac1i by exaînple.
2. Tea<1 with a prayerfîil lieart.
3. Speak to eaeh schoî;n', Stake biands

wvith and pray for each one.
'. by prayer.

5. )îaw maps on a blaekbaard or
siate to fix the Oicre of tie- lesson.

6. Read 01(e lesson eIliptically'.
7. Sttidy the art of esing.

Think ivbat vou want teab frloîn thie
lesson, and i en fi'ame questions Io draw
it ont.

8. Test your ques-tionis 11pon your
children at homne. il vo ave no cbil-
dren of vour own, borreiv yotir uîeigb-
bonr's foir the pitrpose.m

9. Teacb alter previons stwdy of' the
Iesson, beginiinig the study on the lirst
day of die wee.

10. Visit absent solrteýl theni
where tlic next lesson is, stipply thera
ivith LeFssn Paer. ell theii te stndy.

il, Gain an intense iintuere,- ini the
Iesson iyouriself as a teaeher. Be intense-
ly in earnest.

12. 15'xcite this intere5t:
a. ]3y searching the Seriptures.
b. 133, prayer.
c. By inieditation.

13, Give th celass someîthing to do for
next Sabbatb-a quesion-a flict te look
up-an event te Jceacrîbe.

14. L3e fuàii of love for- yolnr puipils, and
for the Lordl who -edeeîned tbiemi.

15. Jînpxess Ili on1 sclbolars the import-
ance efpaîgl'or their tcacher.

16. Study yonir l'iils--adaplt yonr
teacbiing te their wvante.

1 7. Use your wilI-deternine te tcaehI
thein.

18. Lllnpl)siZe ine fil-it-TEAC11 BY

A Hint on Questionins.

\Vhcn a chiid ivishes te get iinbr;na-
tion, tlle- questions he askS arce1cerally
Very direct andi Simple. Teacherc maY
leama înnebh on the art of questieîiing by

thîbigiese eratrsies n cthe
forni andI l ogfge ' thec quest1ins put
by chilîrcn eager te gain saine nlew
troili or initerc5tingfact . If thec svhelar's
qulestion is answetred by another quies,-
tion frosi the teachier, the latter should

s.ý3, franiel am te lead the mind of the
scl)ar to perceive the correct anisîver te
bis oxvni inquiry, or bc a elear and de-
cidcd stel) tonwardsi the ansiwer. A q.
tieni iii place of a rcply shotuld neyer be
thrownl baek at the sebolar mi a way to
c.unftive or vex bis imini. A question

b~,or a teaeher tlîat inln:tues the
W1bnIe history etr the atuniement in a
quiestion iiponi how Gxl woffld treat the
sînner ret»tsing.( te reen, ould shiow
lîttle mainon Sense. Yet questions ofa
sinuilar ebaracter arc li'eîjently asked
by the living teacher, and soînetinies
foundv ini otherwisc ereditable qluestion
books. Cbildren love and are instrtucted
hy short, direct, and clear questions pro-
sentmg- one point or callbn. fer a, single

USE OF WEA,ýLTt.-Few ivill delibe-
rately inaintain that the acquisition of
iweattbi, inidividual or naural, is thme
pr'i ncipal ingredient in huni happiness.
ïMost will agîce that, the enjoymlents
irbicl i waltbi at'erds are generaliy over-
rated, and tliat the truc Welfiare of man
censîsts, net in the extent ef his posses-
siens, or the gratifications they aflord,
but in the perfection et' iss moral and
iiîtellectn.ii nature, and the improvemnent
and11 emplovinient, of bis active powers
At the sanie time, tbe Stoical doctrine
wbich aiseribes ne value wblateveur taecx-
ternal enjoy'men ts is iincoii>istenit witlb
thec present State of huinan'îty. 'ie
)eatif'iul productions of Natutre are in-

tutnded a8 a source of en.ijeymient, which
the active powvers we are undued witbj
enable us to dliî'erify and enlarge, while
thte uxeitien mnade fbr their attainînent
tends te improve tliesek pewers. The
abtndance et',articles, su1bs!rvient te the
eeilifort and cenivenience et li fi, previded
they be net inisapplied teuneprno
atl'ords no iciidrb addition te,
hum1nan ltap)piness.

W'E are living in an atmosphiere whiehi
rather blinds us te certainî eld prime
trutbs. But hoiv nst it look te the
angels te sec a mnan earnestly praying
for the conversion ef the lîcatlien, Nwbo
spends yearly on himself what would
support fifty niiisters?


